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Alicia Hammerslv ""l LODGE DCtEOTORT.

AWoman Who Wouldn't Remarry Piano RefinishingKonilNKR Or THH WORLD Cunp
By IdtJa McCloo no., is, meats in uuj reiiows nan ip

Roseburg every 1st and 3rd Monday
evenings. Visiting uelgbbors al-
ways welcome.

H. CARRICK, C. C.
ai. U. M11XKK. Ci.rk.

Judtce Turner Ilium. last evening, laying that bis wife
waa III.

I thought a great deal about the I always knew that Belcher wom

O. U. V-- Phllrtarlaa Ib N. H,
meets In Odd Fellow' Temple every
fr'rlday evening at 7:30 o'clock. VlaU
Ins brethren are alwayi welcome.

H. W. HHAW, N. U.
A. J. OKDUKS. Kec. free
I R H4II.KT Fltv l

complications and complexities iu Mr. an was a cat."
May I ask you a question, Judgetarty llto aud while 1 could see no

particular burin In bis dining with
ue in a public room to talk over

We will reflnlsh your old piano and make it look like a saw on.
A high polish finish or finished in a satin finish.

If your piano ts a golden oak varnish finish, we will make a turn
oak dull finish. It will look like a new factory finish. W also

phonograph cabinets of any kind and also fine furniture in
any color desired. We will reflnlnh your old bedroom let and
finish it into a real fine Ivory finish.

We will prove to you that we can deliver the goods.

This Is not paper talk, as we will prove to you when your work
ts finished.

Turner?"
KAtaXKtt ftoaeDura jttnt meets inbusluoss. 1 did think that ha had Overt the phone, young lady?

Yea. why not?"
Are you the youngest Judge, on

been very remiss In not telling me
that he was married and allowingme to be the judge, under the cir

MuoMe nail on jurxeon hi. on znii and
4th Monday svenliiKs of each month
at o'clock. Visiting brethren In
good standing always welcome.

VICTOR M1CKIXI, W. P. P.
A. J. WULK, W. P.
B. P. GOODMAN. Secretary.

the bench?"What do you know about
Why do you ask me that?"cumstances accept or decline his ln- -

"Because you talk like a collegeitation.
boy. Few men would have calledRight at the outset of my business O. ft KoetFaanc Chapter Hex. ttMiss Belcher a cat."

"Isn't she?" he countered.
"Well, vou are a Judge." Golden Automobile Painting

Holds their regular meeting on the
lift and 3rd Thursdays In each month
ara reepectfully Invited to attend.

MYltTLK UK YM KltS. W at
KHKK JOUNtSON. Hery.

career I found that It was aa im-

possible to ignore sex in business aa
it was to Ignore It lu any other walk
of life. I saw how futllo the crv of "Come on to lunch and we will

talk It over."the would-b- e emancipated woman NKIUHUO"9 Or WOOIH UAKT l.llMC Company'I will if you will promise not toho is always saying, "There Is no
be called out of town by a sick wirex In brain."

Circle Mo. 49, meets on Si.d and 4th
Monday evenings. Visiting neighbors
Invited to attend.

l'UIJIlbJ II1IMNGER, O. N.' TILaLJS L JOHNSON. Clerk.
No such chance. I have been a Cor. W r and Jackson.While listening to the conversa widower, my dear girl, ten years. I 4 ftion of Judge Turner and Mr. Early wish you might have met my wife. IS. I O. KLKM. Hmblrf Laatr Tim. KM

the oil you are using I
U it a wholly-distille- d, pro-du- ct

free from elements tfeat cause hard carbon
deposits?

Does it maintain a reject piston-nn- g sea!,
thus preventing waste of power and leakage of

gasoline into the cnuikcase?

Does it protect the bearings against excess
friction and wear ?

If it fails in one or all of these particulars, your
oil is wrong in quality or type.

SUNOCO Motor Oil, with its six distinct types
nH exclusive qualities, insures a right oil for

your w. Try SUNOCO and be convinced.

C. A. LOCKWOOD

last night, l realized, subsconscious- - You would have liked her. I will be
waiting for you In the lobby of theprouably, that there is sex in
hotel. If you have a little time, let s BIDS ON WOOD.CALL FOIl WARRANTS.

Holds regular communications at
the Klks' Temple on each Thursday
of every month. All members re-
quested to attend regularly, and all
vlalllng brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend.
KOY rtKI.I,OWS, E. R
Jl. U WIIIPI'UC. Kecy.

oruni. anu now 1 lound that it was
not to be Ignored even between men
and women who were brought to

motor out to Seaside inn."
I have all the time In the world. Bids will be received at the court-

house by the county Judge, Saturday,gether in a purely business All school warrants of School
No. 2 up to and including No.my dear Judge. Ana oesiaes, you

know this is really my work. Expect June 18, for 60 tier of 16 inch oiuW. II. A. O. T. Ml Itoernura- Itevlew
also knew that Miss Belcher in me In fifteen minutes." hereby'cuUer ''re'present'tlu ! oak stove wood. 20

20
tier

tier
of

or prudish way would be the first Going to the door opening Into Mr.
at once, as interest will ceaso aft-'-to proclaim her association with Mr. Early's office, I said: "I am going

N. 11 holds regular reviews on sec-on- d

and fourth Thursday aftecnouns
in hall, maters of other
reviews visiting- In our city are cor
dlally Invited to attend our reviews
ataccabea ball on Cass atreet.

LOU 18 K LOCKK, Com.
JSCMHIU RAPP Col

Inch fir block wood, and of
24 Inch oak block wood, to be de-

livered at the County Home.
GEO. K. QU1NE, Co. Judge.

o

Early as free from all sentiment this notice.
Wilbur, Oreout to luncheon now. Miss Belcher.

when she had proven to me that and I may not be In this afternoon." , June 8. 1921.
E. H. RUSSELL

Clerk Hist. No.morning, by her gossip and adverseUMPQUA
II. F. li. bard 'Have you forgotten your engage 2.

criticism of Mrs. Early, that the facts RICK KICKment with Judge Turner, Mrs. Ham
KMUll rs ir PfTinas Alpha Lodsreere quite otherwise. mersly? I understand that it was

I wondered whether I had made today, and tbjtt it was rather impor KALE, BROCCOLI AND CABBAGE
I'LANTS I OK SALE.

wilbih
C S. IhnnlnRcr

SrTHKltl.lN
Allen linw.

McCreery liros.
YONCALLA

Cowan's Oarage
OAKLAND

a wise choice. Would It not have tant."

no. 4i, meets every Wednesday even-in- s

In Doug-In- Abstract Hull, corner
Jackson A Washington Sta. Visit-
ors always welcome.

WALTER CIjOAKE, C. C.
CHAS HOPKINS. U K.
B. K. WIMHKKLY. K. II a

CANYONVILLE
A. L. Millar

MYRTLE CHEEK
W. C. Dement

Maddox & Abbott
DIXONVILLE
J..E. Hatfield

been better had I stayed In the se- - "No, I .haven't forgotten It, Miss

Are offering Municipal Bonds that
yield from 6 to 7 per cent on Oregon.
Washington and Montana towns and
counties. We specialize In Liberty
and Victory Bonds. We handle
large and small orders aliks

lusion and protection of my father's Belcher." $3.60 per 1000. 60 cents per 100.
Call Vosburgh Bros., 227 N. Jackson
St. Phone 95.

ome and written my stories? The "Oh, I beg your pardon. I thought
ringing of my telephone InterruptedItearns Chenoweth possibly the unexpected absence of

Mr. Early might have taken it frommy meditations and Judge Turner's
oice came to me over the wire.

, O. O. ft Ualen Baraateaaeat Me.
Meets In Odd Fellows' Temple

every Thursday evening. Vlaltlng
brethren always welcome.

V. T. JAOK8UN, C. P.
JOHN KKKCK. H. P.
OLIVRH JOHNSON. R. 8.
JAMES RWAHT. P. 11

I a in all ready and waiting ts be
your mind."

VI knew he was going. Miss Bel
cher."interviewed, Mrs. Hammersly. Shall

wa make It a luncheon engagement? I could see that she was consumedIMHiEIQJ
P MOTOR OIL

"Vsk Early to come too. If you wish,1 with curiosity and I smiled without
thinking until I found that my Binilce added as I hesitated a moment. trOVAI. OHUKIt OP MOOSB Roseburg
irritated her more than ever."Mr. Early has gone to Chicago.

"Oh, Lilla Is worse then." "I expect," she said, "that you are
There was a note of real regret In going to look for an apartment.'

"Perhaps."udge Turner's voice, which prompt
"Would you like me to go withed me, by way of explaining the

Lodge No. 1037 meets first and
third Tuesday evenings o( each
month at 8 o'clock In the Moose hall.
All visiting brothers are Invited to
attend.

C. W. CLOAK R. Dictator.
H. O. PA KUKTB K. Secretary

A. P. A. St., Lsmrel Lodge Ne. ular

communications Ind and 4th
Wednesdays each month at Masonic
Temple. Roseburg. Ore. Visitors wel-
come.

W F. HARRIS. Secy.s JOHN B. RUNYAN. W.M.

previous evening, to say: "I did not you? I know the city very well
now until this morning that Mr. "Thank you very much. Miss Rer- -

Early was married. Then I learned cher, but Alice Gordon has offered to
Sutherlin News take me."he reason for his departure was his

wife's illness." - - "she is not at liberty Just now. I

RIDDLE I'HAlTAl'orA.

I cordially Invite the people of
rg to attend our Chautauqua,

ilO to 14. COMMITTEE.

I knew that, my dear girl, per saw her heading proof on some rushItems of Interest fectly, the moment I came over to copy."
your table last night. Of course It well, I am going to wait upon

her convenience." With this I wentwas for Itol to tell you whatever heSUTHERLIN. Ore., June 10J
wanted to about his own affairs, but out and spoke to Alice Gordon.HOUR FIXTURES

RKUKKAHH Roseourg TteoeKah Lodge
No. 411. O. O. F.. Meets In Odd Fel-
lows' Temple every week on Tuesday
evening. Visiting membeis In good
standing are Invited to attend.

MYRTLB TItKKRKN, N. O.
REI.LE PTF.l'HKNSON. See.

ETHEL IJA1LKY. Fin. Secy.

Use Flavo
Flour

Stuart C. Vandenburg, representing
the John Kck commission firm of considered that It was taking ad

,ND SUPPLIES From the first I had felt drawn
to her. Her low. sweet voice withvantage of you, under the circumChicago, is in town this week interARE THE stances. sadness In Its cadence, appealed toviewing Sutherlin orchardists with a
me. I wanted her for a friendknew you thought I was rude toBEST THATI - view of purchasing their apple crops

the coming fall. At a meeting of Invite myself to the dinner, but I After she had promised to go with
MONEY , illintended to explain to you later, or me later on In the afternoon. I said:locnl growers Tuesday evening, Mr.

xr-- 111at least to make Rol explain to you "Mrs. Gordon, will you go IntoVandunberg stated that if a suffiP'JYS j But it Is all right now and I hope
that when Lilla recovers and comei

cient number of apple growers would
agree to let his company handle
their crops, a building for grading
and packing the fruit would be

back here you will meet her, al
though she goes very little. Rol

erected here at once and the highest

Mr. Early's orrlce in a few minutes
and tell Miss Belcher that I have
gone to luncheon with Judge Tur-
ner?"

She looked up Into my face and
laughed. "Of course I will, with
pleasure."

Tomorrow Lunch With Judge
Turner.

told you about her, of course, beofre
cash price would be paid growers on he went away."
delivery of apples at the plant. The "I didn't see him this morning.
proposition is receiving very favor-
able consideration, and it is under

Mr. Early's secretary mentioned that
there was n paragraph In the paper

stood that about fifty growers have

Fence Just received. Carload of

Page. Several klnda poultry
fence. Carload barb wire, nails
and staples. Write us.

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland and Yoncalhv.

e.ssssssssasavBsseskBBBaaw

thus far agreed to allow the John T IS HERE.purpose of electing one director to
liil the vacancy caused by the expir

Eck company to hnndle their fruit1

McKay brothers, who recently leasedIt HEN you buy bathroom ing term of N. P. Peterson, and the Yes, Tollman Rear Estate, Riverseveral large orchards here from thV or kitchen conveniences election of a clerk to fill the expir side, is here loaded with real barat this plumbing shop ing term of A. P. Stuck, will be held gains, and is doing the business.
Unlfonr-Giithrl- e company, have
agreed to dispose of their entire crop Those wishing to sell I will makeon Monday afternoon, June, 20. Air.

m buy merchandise that is
rran led to please you in to the John Eck company. The out clack, who has acted as clerk of thelook is most favorable for another the price right. Inflated or specu-

lative prices ignored. Those wishtry respect. W ecomluct this board for several years has an i i i
Imblng shop alone sutisfled- - large packing plant for Sutherlin.

lllling to meet me on these terms cull
and sign contract. Interest of bothplan. Guy Cooper, of Medford, who re

nounced that be will not be a candi-
date for the office at the coming
election.jeently closed a number of leases on parties to a deal will be taken care mi ina large acreage of land in this vi of.George Duke, a well known Suthoseburg Plumbing tclnlty for oil purposes, has leased fhe mi asrm m at v. a i a hierlin boy, who is a student at the
Oregon Agricultural college, hasiTom Rldgeway residence on State mi m m r La at gsB-iB- in TVAii gr arvn IIIand Heating Co. street and moved his family here CHICHESTER S PILLS

IIBAND. A
been awarded honorable mention

Mr. Cooper Is having a new drillln by Sigma Delta Chi, professional
journalism fraternity, for his abilityoutnt made in California at a cost of

C. W. Hughes, Mgr.
Hi N. Jictsoa, Roseburg.

' .VX'-'- dlr-il AsA jtpllrtuctfUifcsr a

AyI?W9& IMIU IB uJ Unld tnctUlicVW
TV5! t"ir-- Kftled iUe Ill's Rllshotw. VM . Take 4lWr. Hbrvf tM V

approximately 110,000. and he ex In news writing. Duke has a gooa
record in the contest conducted bypectq to lie in readiness to start

drilling on the first well about th DIAMOND 1IUAMJ) FILL, SO

jnti k nown Best. Sattnt, AI wWKetlil le
the fraternity for beginning students
In Industrial Journalism. He wrotefirst of August.

SOLO BY DRl'G&ISTS QLRVnHLRECarl Klawlsch departed last week
for California, where he has accept
ed a position for the summer.

Mrs. Vera S. Frlckey, who was

93 inches of published material
nearly five columns. He wrote a
grent number of articles for Portland
newspapers and for the Barometer,
the college newspaper.

At a meeting of the Ladles' Aid
society of the Methodist church, held

Farm Bureau

Exchange
musical Instructor at the Sutherll

Sheet Metal Work
OF ALL KCVDI

J. H. S1NNIGEB
ll OAK tTRKKT PIIONI 42

Academy during the past year, de
parted Tuesday for her home in llll Plenty of people want plenty of things,

llll a7v lilpfi a fpw in this issue.
Tacadena. Cal.

The strawberry festival and enter
Just arrived, carload tainment given in. Odd Fellows hallof

and Tuesday evening by the Indies of theFtked corn. n:i!l run - . . ,T,f7T 1

Presbyterian church was well at i ii i at yi i ii ii i rv i i. i i w. u t i i u 111 ,w

xXrS)Hn, UVer HUUU IMCWJ-ICVJI-.- W uuvciafoultry Teed; few good
& potatoes.

tended and netted about $50 for the
proposed community building. g 1 .1 f l.-

Frank B. W'aite, a well known live- K llll emu inuii lauuuw oiv iv,vnumo6 " i' I
stock buyer of Portland, who was . 11-1- .

Fheat, oats, potatoes hay and
Wanted, orders for

Fin acks. Wanted tncv
Sutherlin the first of the week on
business, was taken suddenly 111

in the church basement inursaay
afternoon, over $30 was raised to-

ward meeting some expenses In con-

nection with furnishings for the new
church.

Miss Gertrude Peterson .a recent
graduate of the Sutherlin high
school. Is visiting her sisters, Misses
Frances and Verna, who are students
at the Oregon Agricultural college,
and Miss Wilma iJidd, who is a
student at Monmouth. She will also
visit her sister In Astoria.

Will Duke, a well known Suther-
lin boy. who Is a student at the Ore-

gon Agricultural college, arrived
here this morning and will depart
tomorrow for Kentucky, where he
will enter a training camp for the
summer.

8 sDnns wants ana neeas rmm now.
8Monday night and was obliged to re'r shlptm t,t June 14. turn to his home Tuesday mornin

Lawrence Foeel. of Marshfield, $1111 The way to sell those people those
former resident of Sutherlin, is In

Child
Imitator

By

DR.H.R. NERBAS

DENTIST.

things is to CONNLC1.this city a few days this week
business matters.

Ppen Every Day
ddess mall orders Box 827. Misses Elsie Klawlsch, ERther

Pherk and Elsie Rhodes are among
X lllll 1 !.L .L t,v nil i i nnnert unitr rrnnn wun nir-i- i w-in- i. 1

U llll VU1111.V.L V VSUl .. 1the Sutherlin teachers who are tak
Si l lllllng the teachers' examination at

Roseburg this week. Miss Klawlsch 8 11 D..i vr mln tVioiv hm-l- u rnnl.ilK IFOR ft A LB.
will attend the State Normal at vim I i ui yuui aiwiv uiivj iiiv.ii iuuih; . .

Josebur Monmouth this summer. 200 acres, well drained, nearly all
cleared: free soil; 160 acreg pasIn a hall game between the Suth O llll I V . n n r--i - en r T I T nV I - I I I 1 1 1 II I IIerlin and I'mpqua teams, played on SI ill I iuu can UU OU - . a

PHONE 48tured three years, now in cultiva-
tion: 20 acres level. Ideal tor berries - - - -- l I L lUn., avnacl t- - COO if I I

,'he local diamond last Sunday, the
limpqua team was defeated In a
score of 12 to 11.

Myrtle Point,
Coquille and

or broccoli; Balance suitbdus ior y ill i vtiiviv, iiivjr i. vChildren are burn Imitators.grain and orchard: on good road.A double wedding took nlace at Unless they are taught by exIght miles to Roseburg. 3 miles to ft llll
Dlxonvllle. 1 mile to school. 8o sit-

j They guide their buying by Jample that they should take!
good care of their teeth they!
are very apt to fall Into the

lated it could be divided into two
parts. For particulars addresa 0. A.Marshfield Stage

ways of their elders. Visit the!

Wilbur last Saturdav when Harold
McKay and Miss Edith Rrnwn. and
Charles Sands and Miss Violet God-le- y

were united In Marriage, Rev.
Geo. p. Trltes. of the Sntherlln M. E.
church, officiating. Mr. McKay Is a
popular young pharmacist and Is at
Present in the employ of the Adams
pharmacy In Sutherlin.

At a meeting of the Sutherlin
school boird last Monday evening,the following teachers were elected

dentist. Afterward show yourjC.ij!.(.0 fjrj iim

Undblom, Dlionville.
o

KOTICE.

Second hand furniture wanted.
Let ua make you an offer before you
sell. JARVI8 ft BELLOWS.

12 West Cass St. Phono 261.

.child a perfectly fine pair of 5

teeth. Then the child will un ?aves j,ld , U llll I7 a. m. derstand. 51111 a- -- a 1 T M 1"re to y if 1111 hi it i i hi is nni trtle Point. 16.49 v inn lai as - ana aa. am m as . la aa n is i s ia n a--i iare t0 f. villi w a BOM aisas av aa asar aa u . I a.e- a n as ai aawi'"'. I7.no tor the coming school year: Osrsr Dr. II. R. Nerbas g im . uu iVii 1 1 u nil v 1' to Mar "'a. 7.7S. PROrhW10?AL CARDB
ninlH tt till. Auctioneer, gets high i.

ll N. P'.ne Jt

Gorrell. principal; Mrs. Gorrell and
Miss Gladys Dlment. high school:
Misses Florence and Elma Johnson.

n iiii iT llll 1OAST AUTO LINES DENTIST,
and S MasonicR, P. Ii. nBvc Flowers. Phone

149. 401 W. Case.grades;- If las Adeline Stewart, prl--
mary. DSL SL at. rLTl.cm CMrooreU

Fayslcia. iu w. law (4.Tas annual school UMUag tor Uk Zaauaaa


